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Abstract
Acoustic recordings of two closely related species, spinner dolphin (Stenella lon-
girostris) and pantropical spotted dolphin (Stenella attenuata), were investigated from
four different geographic locations: two in the Central Tropical Pacific, one in the
Eastern Tropical Pacific and one in the Indian Ocean. The two delphinid species
occur in tropical and warm temperate waters, with overlapping ranges. They produce
very similar vocalizations, but at the same time their calls exhibit a certain degree of
intraspecific variation among different geographic locations as has been observed in
other delphinid species. Oscillatory whistles (whistles with at least two oscillations
in their frequency contours) were identified and manually extracted from the record-
ings. Whistles with four or more maxima (oscillations) occurred only in spinner
dolphins and they were present in all geographic regions investigated. In addition,
the oscillatory whistles with two and three maxima were significantly more frequent
in spinner than in spotted dolphins. The differences in oscillatory whistles for these
two species seem to be consistent across study areas and therefore, could be used in
addition to other whistle features to help distinguish between them.
Key words: oscillatory whistles, whistle, global features, decision rule, dolphin,
spinner dolphin, pantropical spotted dolphin, Stenella longirostris, Stenella attenuata,
towed hydrophone array.
In recent years, Passive Acoustic Monitoring (PAM) systems have increasingly
been used to study cetacean behavior and distribution (Mellinger et al. 2007, Van
Parijs et al. 2009, Gerrodette et al. 2011, Kusel et al. 2011). PAM has become an
important component in the majority of shipboard cetacean surveys as well as in
mitigation strategies, since this type of monitoring is not restricted by daylight and
is more robust to poor weather conditions than visual monitoring (Barlow and Taylor
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2005, Mellinger et al. 2007, Rankin et al. 2007). An important component of many
acoustic surveys is to assign detected vocalizations to a specific species for purposes
such as abundance estimation and population assessments (Barlow and Taylor 2005,
Van Parijs et al. 2009, Gerrodette et al. 2011).
Marine mammals produce characteristic calls and species identification can be
achieved with some degree of confidence for many of them (e.g., Clark and Clapham
2004, Moore et al. 2006, Roch et al. 2007, Oswald et al. 2007, Soldevilla et al.
2008, Gillespie et al. 2013). Odontocetes produce a rich variety of vocalizations,
which can be grouped into three broad categories: whistles, echolocation clicks, and
burst pulses (Au 2000). All of these signals tend to be high frequency, with most of
their energy above 2 kHz (Tyack and Clark 2000). Not all odontocete species whistle,
but the majority of delphinid species do produce whistles.
Whistles are narrowband, frequency modulated, tonal sounds with fundamental
frequencies generally between 2 and 30 kHz (Lammers et al. 2003). They are
typically used in social contexts (Lammers et al. 2003) and as such are likely used to
convey details such as individual identity (Janik et al. 2006, King and Janik 2013),
behavior state (Herzing 1996), and other important information.
Significant intraspecific variation has been found in whistle characteristics and this
has been linked to factors such as the behavioral state of animals, social and popula-
tion structure, and the environmental heterogeneity (Rendell et al. 1999, Matthews
et al. 1999, May-Collado and Wartzok 2008). In addition, a high degree of overlap
has been observed in the time and frequency characteristics of the whistles of many
species (Matthews et al. 1999, Oswald et al. 2007). A number of factors, such as sim-
ilarity in the body size (Matthews et al. 1999), have been linked to similarity of
acoustic signals. This similarity in the whistle characteristics among species, in addi-
tion to the high intraspecific variability can make a whistle-based classification of
small delphinids challenging.
Two such species are the spinner dolphin (Stenella longirostris) and the pantropical
spotted dolphin (Stenella attenuata), which are closely related cosmopolitan del-
phinid species with similar body size and are known to occur in the same habitats,
occasionally in mixed species groups (Reeves et al. 2002, Psarakos et al. 2003).
There are four subspecies of spinner dolphins recognized (Perrin et al. 1991):
Stenella longirostris longirostris, S. l. orientalis, S. l. centroamericana, and S. l. roseiventris.
There are two to four subspecies of pantropical spotted dolphin (Shirihai 2006),
but only two have been officially described: Stenella attenuata attenuata and S. a.
graffmani (Perrin 1975).
Several studies have investigated whistle characteristics of these two species in the
Pacific and Atlantic oceans (e.g., Bazua-Duran and Au 2002; Lammers et al. 2003;
Oswald et al. 2003, 2007; Camargo et al. 2006). Both species have been found to
produce whistles within a similar frequency range between 8 and 18 kHz. A large
repertoire based on whistle contour shape has been investigated for the Hawaiian
spinner dolphin (Bazua-Duran and Au 2002) and has been reported to consist of
44% chirps (whistles with a duration of less than 300 ms), 27% upsweeps and 11%
sine-shaped whistles (a contour with at least two inflection points). To the best of our
knowledge, no such study has been conducted for the pantropical spotted dolphin.
This study investigated the occurrence of specific whistle type, the oscillatory
shaped whistles (whistles with at least one and a half cycles and two maxima in their
frequency contour), in spinner and pantropical spotted dolphins. To this end acoustic
recordings from four different locations were analyzed and the rates of observation for
different categories of oscillatory whistles were computed for both species.
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Materials and Methods
Study Areas and Data Collection
Acoustic recordings were collected between 1997 and 2012 during 10 shipboard
acoustic line transect surveys and two stationary acoustic boat surveys (Table 1).
The data were acquired from four geographical locations: the Hawaiian archipelago,
Palmyra Atoll, the Eastern Tropical Pacific (ETP), and Madagascar in the Indian
Ocean (Fig. 1). The Hawaiian Islands Cetacean and Ecosystem Assessment Survey
(HICEAS 2002, 2010) and the L1997 and L1998 surveys were conducted within
the Hawaiian Island Archipelago. The Pacific Islands Cetacean and Ecosystem
Assessment Survey (PICEAS 2005, 2012) and the B2006 and B2007 surveys con-
tributed data from Palmyra Atoll. Surveys in the ETP were conducted along the
west coast of Mexico south to the territorial waters of Peru (STAR 2000, STAR
2003, and STAR 2006). The Zanj 2010 survey in the southwest Indian Ocean was
conducted from a 22 m sailing vessel along the west coast of Madagascar in the
Mozambique Channel between 140 km south of Toliara in the southwest
(24!31.9520S, 43!50.1520E) and Mahajanga in the northwest (15!35.7250S,
44!54.6820E). Detailed descriptions of the study areas for HICEAS, PICEAS, and
STAR surveys can be found in Oswald et al. (2007, 2008). The study areas covered
by B2006 and B2007 and L1997 and L1998 surveys can be found in Baumann-
Pickering et al. (2010) and Lammers et al. (2003), respectively.
During all surveys, except for L1997 and L1998, the data were obtained using a
towed hydrophone array. In L1997 and L1998 data were acquired with a single
hydrophone while the vessel was stationary. Details of the acoustic equipment and
sampling protocol used during each individual survey are summarized in Table 1.
During all surveys, a team of experienced visual observers actively searched for
marine mammals using binoculars and the naked eye. Once marine mammals were
sighted or detected by acousticians, visual observers noted the species and group size
(determined as the best estimate of the number of animals sighted), along with other
information and acoustic recordings were made. An encounter was defined as a period
Figure 1. Four study areas, Hawaii, Palmyra, ETP, and Madagascar, with corresponding
cruises.
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during which the marine mammals were in sight and/or during which they could be
monitored acoustically. Only single species encounters of spinner dolphins (S. lon-
girostris) and pantropical spotted dolphins (S. attenuata) that were visually confirmed
by the observers were included in this study.
Spectrographic and Statistical Analysis
Where recordings with multiple hydrophone elements were available, the single
channel with the best dynamic range and lowest self-noise was selected for the analy-
sis. All data were resampled to have a common sampling frequency of 192 kHz. The
spectrograms (2,048 point Hanning window, 50% overlap) of all the recordings were
examined manually with Adobe Audition software (version 3.0). All whistles that
were comprised of at least one and a half cycles with two maxima (peaks) in their fre-
quency contour were termed oscillatory whistles and were manually extracted from
the recordings.2 For example, the spinner dolphin whistle in Figure 2 is comprised of
one and a half cycles and two maxima, and the pantropical spotted dolphin whistle in
the same figure is comprised of two cycles and also two maxima. Oscillatory whistles
were placed into one of the three categories; whistles with two maxima, whistles with
Figure 2. Oscillatory whistle with two maxima (peaks) from spinner (top) and pantropical
spotted (bottom) dolphins.
2The term inflection point (that is often used in describing whistle contours) was avoided due to
multiple definitions that make comparisons among studies difficult.
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three maxima, or whistles with four or more maxima. The occurrence of each whistle
category was investigated in relation to species, group size, region, and encounter
duration.
Statistical differences between species for each oscillatory whistle category were
evaluated by comparing the rates of occurrence of these whistles. The statistical test
employed was based on the ratio of Poisson rates. This technique corrects for different
sampling durations that could affect the counts of events and is often applied in bio-
logical and medical studies, where data consist of counts of rare events (Selvin 2004,
Li et al. 2013). A function (adapted from rateratio.test in R, Fay 2014) was written
in MATLAB (version 8.1, MathWorks Inc., Natick, MA, 2013) to compute the ratio
of two Poisson rates in order to compare the rates of oscillatory whistles between
spinner and spotted dolphins. Rate was computed as the number of whistles per unit
time (per minute) and a ratio of two rates was analyzed using a two-sided hypothesis
test and confidence intervals were computed as per Fay (2014).
Results
In total 42 spinner dolphin encounters and 25 pantropical spotted dolphin encoun-
ters, with total durations of 833 and 714 min, respectively, were analyzed (Table 2).
The median group size for spinner dolphins was 58 animals (interquartile range 70)
and the median group size for spotted dolphins was 37 animals (interquartile range
51) (Table 2). The group size was not significantly different between the two species
(Wilcoxon rank sum test, tested at 0.05 level of significance, P = 0.18). The group
sizes differed between regions and were largest in the ETP and smallest in Madagas-
car for both species.
The oscillatory whistles were placed in one of the three categories: whistles with
two maxima (Fig. 2), three maxima (Fig. 3), and four or more maxima (Fig. 4).
Within the same species, individual oscillatory whistles occurred at slightly different
center frequencies, had different durations and had slightly different shape (e.g., in
terms of frequency bandwidth, sharpness of maxima and steepness of slope), but were
categorized based only on the number of maxima.
The oscillatory whistles were found in 57% (24 out of 42) of spinner dolphin
encounters and in 40% (10 out of 25) of spotted dolphin encounters (Table 2). It
should be noted that 79% of spinner dolphin encounters were very short (<5 min),
whereas less than 1% of spotted dolphin encounters were shorter than 5 min.
Both species produced whistles with two and three maxima, but only spinner dol-
phins produced whistles with four or more maxima (Fig. 5). Furthermore, each whis-
tle category occurred significantly (ratio of Poisson rates, tested at 0.05 level of
significance) more frequently in recordings of spinner dolphins than in recordings of
spotted dolphins (Fig. 5, Table 3).
On the encounter level, it was noted that whistles with two maxima were the most
frequently observed and whistles with four or more maxima were the least frequently
observed oscillatory whistles for both species (Table 4).
The potential influence of the group size on the oscillatory whistle rate (computed
as the number of oscillatory whistles in the encounter divided by the encounter dura-
tion) was investigated. When the species was not considered, the correlation between
group size and oscillatory whistle rate appeared significant (Spearman rank order cor-
relation coefficient, tested at 0.05 level of significance, r = 0.26, P = 0.04). However
when correlation was investigated for each species separately, the correlation between
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group size and oscillatory whistle rate no longer appeared to be significant (Spearman
rank order correlation, tested at 0.05 level of significance, spinner dolphins: r = 0.2,
P = 0.22; spotted dolphins: r = 0.34, P = 0.09).
The occurrence of oscillatory whistles in each geographic region was also investi-
gated (Fig. 6). All oscillatory whistle types occurred in all geographic regions. Oscil-
latory whistles with four or more maxima were most abundant in the ETP, whistles
with three maxima and two maxima were most abundant in Palmyra for spinner dol-
phins and in Madagascar and Hawaii for spotted dolphins, respectively. Since the
encounter duration could have influenced the number of counted whistles, the aver-
age oscillatory whistle rate was computed for each region (Fig. 7). Among spinner
dolphins, the highest rate of whistles with two maxima and four or more maxima
occurred in the ETP and the highest rate of whistles with three maxima occurred in
Hawaii. For spotted dolphins the highest rate of whistles with two maxima was in
Hawaii and the highest rate for whistles with three maxima in Madagascar. In general
the oscillatory whistle rates were higher in spinner than in spotted dolphins in all
regions except for Madagascar.
Based on the results above, a simple discrimination rule was developed which
could be added to a whistle-based classifier to assist in distinguishing between the
two species. This rule was based on the presence or absence of whistles with three and
four or more maxima. According to this rule an encounter was classified as spinner
dolphin if it contained whistles with three maxima or more, otherwise it was
Figure 3. Oscillatory whistle with three maxima (peaks) from spinner (top) and pantropical
spotted (bottom) dolphins.
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Figure 4. Oscillatory whistle with four or more maxima (peaks) from spinner dolphin from
Palmyra (top) and Madagascar (bottom).
Figure 5. Number of whistles with two, three and four or more maxima for spinner and
spotted dolphins. All regions are pooled together.
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classified as spotted dolphin. When this discrimination rule alone was applied to the
encounters where oscillatory whistles were detected (24 spinner and 10 spotted dol-
phin encounters), 83% of spinner dolphin encounters and 60% of spotted dolphin
encounters were correctly classified.
Discussion
Oscillatory whistles were identified in the recordings of spinner and pantropical
spotted dolphins and their occurrence was explored in relation to species, group size
and region.
It was seen that this whistle type occurred significantly more often in spinner than
in spotted dolphins and this relationship was found across multiple regions. This
infers that there is species-level difference in this vocal behavior that may be useful to
aid in species discrimination. Other factors, such as the behavioral state of animals
and subspecies present could have influenced the production rate of the oscillatory
whistles. Such data were not available for this study and therefore not considered in
the analysis. This information could provide further insights into the presence/ab-
sence of individual whistle categories and the production rate of oscillatory whistles.
However, even without this information, the data sets used in this study are likely
representative since they were obtained across different regions, dates, years, and
likely behavioral states.
When investigating the effect of the group size on the oscillatory whistle rate, the
results were inconclusive. Previous studies on bottlenose dolphins showed that
Table 3. Ratio of two Poisson rates test for spinner and pantropical spotted dolphin. CINT
denotes 95% confidence interval (lower; upper confidence limit) for rate ratio and P denotes
P-value. N maxima denotes number of oscillatory whistles with two, three, and four or more
maxima.
Spotted Spinner Rate ratio CINT P
Duration (min) 211 581 — — —
N 2 maxima 26 141 0.51 0.32; 0.78 <0.001
N 3 maxima 5 76 0.18 0.06; 0.44 <0.001
N 4+maxima 0 44 0 0; 0.24 <0.001
N all 31 261 0.33 0.22; 0.48 <0.001
Table 4. Percentage of encounters containing oscillatory whistles with two, three, and four
or more maxima for spinner and pantropical spotted dolphin when all encounters (All encoun-
ters) and just the encounters containing such whistles (Oscill encounters) were taken into
account. Numbers in parentheses refer to the number of encounters containing certain whistle
category divided by the number of all encounters.
Nmaxima
Spinner Spotted
All encounters Oscill encounters All encounters Oscill encounters
2 maxima 48% (20/42) 83% (20/24) 36% (9/25) 90% (9/10)
3 maxima 43% (18/42) 75% (18/24) 16% (4/25) 40% (4/10)
4+ maxima 26% (11/42) 46% (11/24) — —
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Figure 6. Number of spinner (left) and spotted (right) dolphin oscillatory whistles in each
region.
Figure 7. An average whistle rate (number of whistles divided by encounter duration) in
spinner (left) and spotted (right) dolphins for each whistle category in each region.
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whistle rates of nonsignature and signature whistles generally increased with increas-
ing group size (Cook et al. 2004). However, for larger groups (above 15 individuals)
the signature whistle rate decreased as the group size increased (Quick and Janik
2008). These studies utilized focal follows and signature whistles of individuals and
so the exact numbers of vocalizing animals were known. However, since dolphins
occur in highly dynamic groups it is not feasible to determine the numbers of actively
vocalizing individuals in the context of a line transect survey. In the present study
visual observers could only estimate the group size and not the number of vocalizing
animals, so given the nontrivial relationship between group size and general whistle
rates, it is unsurprising that in this study no clear relationship between observed
group size and oscillatory whistle rate could be determined.
When oscillatory whistle rates were compared between species and regions it was
observed that rates were higher in spinner than in spotted dolphins in all regions
except for Madagascar. It should be noted that while encounter duration for spinner
dolphin in this region was longer than encounter duration for spotted dolphin, the
number of spinner dolphin encounters was small. The small number of spinner dol-
phin encounters in Madagascar means that there is little statistical power supporting
any conclusions made about this species at this location.
While whistles with four or more maxima were observed only in spinner dol-
phins, they were found in all four regions investigated: Madagascar, Palmyra,
Hawaii, and ETP. This whistle type therefore represents a wide-ranging feature
that occurs globally in spinner dolphin populations. A signal shared among differ-
ent populations and ecotypes has previously been reported in killer whales (Rehn
et al. 2011). The V4 call is a universal oscillatory signal with many harmonics
and high variation in structure (frequency, sharpness of maxima) but the pattern
of frequency modulations is still recognizable as the V4 call (Rehn et al. 2011).
Although the oscillatory whistles found in spinner dolphins in this study might
not be as distinguishable as the V4 call, the pattern of frequency modulation is
recognizable among populations.
Different delphinid species are most commonly classified using whistle frequency
contour characteristics such as the start, end, maximum, minimum, and mean fre-
quency, the whistle duration, and the number of inflection points (e.g., Matthews
et al. 1999, Rendell et al. 1999, Oswald et.al. 2007). Distinguishing between acous-
tic signals of small delphinid species (such as the two congeneric species investigated
in this paper) is often difficult due to the similar frequency characteristics of their
whistles and can result in poor correct classification scores (Oswald et al. 2007). In
such cases additional features (whistle characteristics), which could be added as an
additional classification rule, could help improve classifier performance. One such
additional decision rule could be the presence of oscillatory whistles, despite their
low frequency of occurrence (they occurred in 57% of spinner dolphin encounters and
40% of spotted dolphin encounters), since they were present in all regions investi-
gated and provided distinction between the two species. Since both species in this
study occur in the same habitats, produce whistles with overlapping ranges and exhi-
bit variation in whistle characteristics within the same species between different
regions, the identification of global features could improve current classification
efforts.
However, in order to efficiently make use of oscillatory whistles as an additional
feature, an automated method for tracking of full (unbroken) whistle contours is
needed. The majority of fully automated methods applied to odontocete whistle
detection and contour extraction are based on spectrogram techniques, where
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following the initial noise removal, spectral maxima are determined at each time step
and filtering is performed to extract the relevant maxima. Examples of automated
methods include ROCCA (Oswald et al. 2007), Silbido contour extraction software
(Roch et al. 2011), adaptive notch-filtering technique (Johansson and White 2011)
and PAMGuard whistle detector (Gillespie et al. 2013). Automated methods face
many challenges, such as variations in shape, frequency and amplitude of the whistles,
varying signal to noise ratio, interfering signals (other whistles and echolocation
clicks), varying numbers of whistles at any given time and others. These challenges
often result in “breaking” of the contours into multiple detections and prevent the
extraction of complete contours, severely limiting the ability to determine the
number of maxima in an oscillatory whistle. A potential solution to overcome this
problem could be application of multitarget tracking techniques.
This study identified the global presence of oscillatory whistles in two closely
related delphinid species. The use of the oscillatory whistles as an additional decision
rule in classification could work for single species encounters, where the decision is to
be made between spinner and pantropical spotted dolphin and where oscillatory
whistles are identified. Future work should investigate the performance of a whistle-
based classifier when a decision rule based on oscillatory whistle occurrence is
included and further the suitability of oscillatory whistles as features with respect to
the whistles of other delphinid species needs consideration.
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